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IRISH, AFFAIRS
AFTER THL VICTORY.

,esperte eonSiet between Police and

Inpie at Wexford-Thirty perons
bavoneted-The Borax Irimh Dis-

arMed and Drabbed by Galat
Wextordmen-liore JudSesas

&*tr0o1ttée a-eUnder spyE
nnle-G3adstone's fear

of the irian Vote.

fleuraS, July 24.--Edward Harsrington, a
brother tOf Timoty HEarrington, M.P., as
been sentenced to six monthe imprisonment
lu Tralee jail for having written threatening
lettera in connection with the aseasaination
triai

r;. Dennls O'Connor, momber of Parlia-
ment for Slige, la reported as lylng very li.

LoDoy, July 24. -The National Discount
UrOMpany of Ireland tas decided to wind up
lts affairs and dissolve. Al tthe preliminary
steps bave been take, and while Itl1 found
that a profitable business was not being dons
the assets are probably sufficient to cover the
lIabilities.

LONDO, July 25.-The Irish Land Com.
missionere ln reply to the Committee of the
House of Lords, whose. report contains cer-
tain atrictures en their work, maintain that
their decîsions are not mubject toenquiry or
review by Parliament.

Desr.rK, J>ly 25.-Fouteen persons have
been committed for trial la Muillngar for
complicity la the murder of Mrs. Smythe.

LoNDoN, July 26.-Mr. Dennis O'Connor,
Home Bale member of Parliament for the
County of Slgo, la dead.

In thtres months 5,327 emigrants have been
ssisted by Tuke's committee, at a cost cf

£35,000pof wieb.£26,000Was receivedfrorm tshe
Government. The committee have hopes
that statesaided emigration will continue for
somine yeara, o as to thoroughly relieve the
congested districts. The majority of the
holdings vacated have basn consolidated vith
those of the nelghboring tenants.

The Irish members of Parliament will
move an adjournment Ia order to force on a
discussion on the arret and inprinment of
Mr. Harrington, accused of writing threaten-
log letters.

DUBLIN, July 28.-Owing to the quiatns
of the country the Government have dis
pensed with the services of Cliftord Lloyd,
resident magistrate, from the special duty to
whbih he hd bean temporaily assigned.

INÇDN, July 27.-Parnell's appeal for a re-
vocation o the seuntenae of Edward Harrington.
charged with tculatLng seditius literature,
bas beenrefused. Parneil wrote s publia letter
to Mr. Trevelyan, Under-Secretary of Ireland,
interrogating him in regard to Harrington's

nast and imprisonment, upon the charge e
baving clseircledItiosu literatUre by pub-
Ilshing inthe Kerry Sentinel, of which he la
the editor, invitations to the people to join the
Irish Rociety of Iivincibleg, and gave il as his
personal opinion, bsed upon considerable in-
vestigatien, thai the charge was illegal, was
maie against the liberty of the person and of

t prer, and that the putnishment was un-

(By Ca fromo special Irish Newe Agency.)

Leeoow, July 28.-The Wexford votory
has caused dismay ln England and arcused
yeoman passions in Ireland.

& nBlPIRATE coEFLicT.
At the declaration cf the poli the police

Madea n savage attack on the people. Thirty
persons received bayonet wounds. The spirit
Cf '98 was aroused. Unarmed townamen
closed with the police, rested their rifles
from them and broke them over the head of
their owners.

TUE POLICE IOUsTED.
In ider to avold s massacre the pollce had

to be withdrawr, leaving the people mastera
Of the situatIon. The attack vas begun by
the Ennlecorty police, who looked on while
O'Cery' ihirelings assailed Parnell and blud.
geoned bis friende, reîuaing to aflord them
protection.

HoW ISULAND 1a GovHaNID.
Mr. Harrington's brother, Who v as sent to

jal for six monthaS on the charge of printing
a threatening nottc, though the two boys
Who really did print it awore he knew ncthing
about the matter, vas -vitimised simply te
take vengeance on the Intrepid journaliet
Whoin the Omhet Scoretary described as s a
very formidable persan."

COeltvoiiOi n- aoos ou CROO.
Another and kindred exemple of the pre-

lent mode of governing Ireland was afforded
by th case eoft wo men sentenoed yesterday
to Iwo yeas' imprisonmeut for an attack on
the boule of an Emergency balliff, who Iden-
tifed them when they were confrouted with
him on their arreat. At the trial ho refused
to identify them, attoging thaS l the firet
IsEtanse Le had acted under the excitement
of the attack and the general belle tliat the
pilsoners wie persons likely to be engaged
ln it,

OANGE conscriENTIoUsNEs6.
Bencause they wee avlted tenante au

Orange jury found them guilty lu spite of the
retraction of the evidence cf the Only wituesa
against them, and the judge sentenced them
to the extremly severe penalty mentioned.

• TME oINFOaga ABaoAD,
No man's lite la now sale from the machins-

tions of perjared spies. Though fifty cases
Of slleged conspiracy to murder have broken
down, the unfortunate accused are kept In
Prison and the cases pootponed in the hope
that te Government may te able te purchase
additional perjured evidence.

Tocal leaders of the League.are being
pers in a shameleus inanner. A &nu.

br 0f people, were arrested la ,the - King'a
Ceunty on the evidence cI sa comaon pros.
fitate and kept for menth la jail thogh

I I r

STE IRJS QUfION 1JAMES CAREY
fh OM OIHic Mf 'e e'rhra .itor.

Outuneo t the rPotical situation in Ireland
-The National League-TheIrishParlia-
menta.ryParty-The Rejected Emigrants
not ' Paupers"-he Cork Exhibition-

oBuckahot Forater and Kig Bilan-TIhe
Tweslth of July-Orangemen lhanking
the Pope- he Wexford Election-Bar-
Vest Frospects.

DUsLI, JULY 18, 1883.
The supplying of correct informatiov,. on

both the Irish question and Its progrees to-
wards solution, to the people of Americais e
recognised by ishminen on botha ides of
the Atlantic as of vital Importance to the
lntereosto' Ireland. The chIef object of
these lettera shall be to meet this requirc-
ment. The Interest whlch Irish-American
citisens manifot la our doinga, In the old
country le, of course, more deep and sympu-
thetic han can be looked for from those who
are not of our ntionality, and as they are, In
a sense, co.laborers with us in our struggles
for the national and social rights of ont com-
mon fatterland, the information which this
correspondancewill seek to supplythemwith
will sometimes refer te matters and topies
not directly bearlng upon the Anglo-Irish
difficulty or possessing any pecial attraction
to your American readers.

While conveying to your readers my own
opinions upon men and occurrence, and ad-
vooating those principles with which I am
Identified, these lottera shal), ut the same
time, do justice to diverging views, held by
many of My colleagues In the national move-
ment.

BI BECUTION NEÂR CAPE TOWN.

. LONHDI, July 30.-IntellIgenCo bas jUst
been recelved that James Carey, the informer,
was shot dead on board the steamer a Meirose)"
between Cape Town snd Port Ellabetb, by a
fellow paesenger named O'Donnell. Ho tock
passage here by the etoamship It Kinlauns
Castle," which lIit Dartmouth On the 6th,
for Uape Towr, where she trtnsferred,
her passengers destlned for Port Elfzibetb,
Natal and other coast port, to the eteamsip
4 Melrose." It la reported that the sbooting
bas coused Intense excitement ln the West of
London and la the

HOUSI or 001Mous.
Later advices show that Uarey was shot

while landing from the "9Melrose" at Port
ERtzmtcth. O'Donnell was arrested. The
Goiernment had taken speclal and expenslve
meseures to protect Carey. Carey was travel-
ling under the assumed name of Power. is
family were with him. ie cmbarked ut
Dartmouth. From Madeira he wrote to the
authorities describing the voyage, and aid te
had stared ln a conversation lu which the
Invincibles and the

isCRANTr CAREY

were eepecially demounoed. Ho said ho la-
tended to forget that Ireland ever existed.
O'Donnell dogged Carey*from London. Botb
aalled on the steamer a Kinfasu Castle."
The Government have little doubt that arey
was followed from Dublin. Tbey balleve
that the Fniana took the most elaborate

there was not the lighest corroboration of
hr evidence.

Ganania ITSMs.
The National League has taken over the

work of the Evicted Tenants'0Committee.
Mr. Parnell bas recelved £352 for the relief
of the distressed districts fromù the Hiber-
nians of New York.

Gladstone abaudoned the Sues Canal
through fear of the Irlsh vote ln the House
cf Commonst

IJAVOC BY AN EARTHQUAKE.
Kseta' Wertle Ise turnedI ito a Vat

Grayarll Awfli CsIamIt7 nmear
Naplem-ENtlmates of the bileAd vary-
tnt rom Taree thousand so Ftfteen
flousand-AIH Ita Rlorror-strichen.

Nir.ae, Jaly 30.-The earthquake destroy-
ed the productive partt of the Island of
Ichle, ln the MedIlerraneav, sevon miles
distant tram the Puasuoli aboie and twenty-
three miles from Napies. Vineyerd, farmi,
mines, bathesand summor residences by the
hundred were destroyed and 3ß000 lives were
lost. The los of1life la based on the estI
mate of the Goverument officiale, who consi-
der their figures lower than the actuailfacts
will probably warrant. The whole Island la
In a condition of Intense terror, suffering and
helplessness, although ail the steam vessels
within resch have been durIng the entire day
endeavorlng te aid the people, and bave re-
mOved many thousande of the lujured to the
mainland, the Government having acted
promptly snd called ito action every depart
ment.

The thousandé of injured cannet-be est!-
mated, beyond suoh an estimate as can be
made by a comparison of the numoer cf dead
with the total population of the island,
whiob, while greateIn the summer season,
la leBs than 30,000. Many who have sean
the destruction a Casamicelola and other
pointa believe the desd and Injured willnuum-
ber more thsn two-thirds of the population.
No one places the number bolow 15,000.
Detaeis of the disaster cannot be got ln any
intelligible shape, and ils beginning and
movement wIll not be understood nutil the
compleilon of the report from the Goveru-
ment Oflicere, who are collecting Information
fram every part of the Island.

Mue destruction was most complote at
Casamicciole, the famous pleasure resort with
Its bot springs and batha, sttuated a the foot
of Mont San Nicolo, a volcanic mountain
2,600 feet In huight which bas for several
centuries besn regarded as quite extict. O1
lta populace of 4,000, and summer visitera te
an equal number, few escaped desth or ln-
jury, and the losses deeply affet every por-
tion of italy as the guets were dran ftom
the wealthy sud aristocratie districts of the
entire kingdom. Sereral members octthe
National Assembly and of the Sonate are
mlssing and unacccunted for, while the oerth
opened and buried forever a number of
Roman families who hed visited the Island
on a pleasure excursion, Casamicclola being
only six hours' ride by rail and steamer from
the capital. Many hundred were hilled at
Ischia, the capital of the Island, and the ses-
port nearest te the main land, among them
being the Prefect Florentine.

As eoon as the ncws reached Bome and
Naples assistance of every available sort was
forwarded. Among the first te leave for the
scene were Admiral acton, the Minister of
Marine, and Signer Bort, the Minister of
Trade, who were not content te issue thirr
commande frem Bome, but chose to take per-
sonal supervision of measures for aid on the
ground. They weres.coompanied or lollowed
by ail tthe physicians available thrcughout a
large district of country, and by details of sev-
oral hundred soldiers and marines, whose ser-
vices could be utilized as sappern, or ln tom-
porary bospital or kindred work. They Im-
provised stretehers and carrled hundreds of
the wounded to the steamers, which tok
thom, as well es numbers of the homelese, te
Naples.

Strong lests are entertainedi o a second
stcek within the next twenty-four houri, and
the report la spreading that Mount Epomeo
la on lire and that an eruption is possible, the
earthquske being only preliminary. Such a
disaster would wipe out the Island's whole
populatior, ines the mountaIn occupie, wlth
its cratie, the centre of the island, which
oentains eonly twenty-s1x Equare miles and
slopes la very direction te the shore.

The Island oft hla Is onle ef the most
celebrated of the Italian group l lthe Medi-
terranean Se, It la situated et the north
entreae of the Bay of liapler, bas sn ares of
tweaty-six Equare miles and a population of
25,000. Its coasats are steep and rocky, and
ln the olden time was s sae stronghold for
pirates. Almost In the centre of the island
lé the terrible Volcano cf Epomo, whioh
rears lis head 2,500 feet aboé the ses. It
was last active ln 1302, upon whIch occasion
its cruptions covered a period of two
monthe, and over 10,000 persons lest
the'r livea. In the extinct crater of the vol-
cano la Lake Isachia, which abcunds with fine
fish. There are twelve smallervolcanos. The
chief city of the Island la Ischia, which has a
population of over 6,000, and la the seat of a
Qathollc Blehop. Its castie, s picturesque
atruoture, stands on a high soelated rock of
volcanio tuta and shes, wich rises out of
thé ses opposite thes Island cf Vivare, sud le
counected wlih the main baud by s mole. It
vas buili by Alfonso L. et Arragon la thé
Twelfth century.

Tbe vallsys cf shta arcet ofxtraordinary
fertility, prcducing corn, v'ne sud fruits lu
asundance. Its varm batte, tts mort cele..
brated being those cf Cassamiclia sud Lie-
ce, are much frequented "by tire nobility cf
tha Sentir. Owlng te théesalubrlousdilimate,
the island lu lamons as aîssortlfor Invalide.

BAP.UI, July 31 .-- The .only Amerlomn
known to bave been. injursd by the eartIh-
quake was a -Miss Van Ailes, sud only
sligbtly..

NAcLEr Juif 31.-Klng Hambert hras gens
to Casssmiol; & -scotch of thé ruina
vas cor tiued duriag the nfghtänsd all te
bedies vers reovereld and burled immcdiatoly
to preDen miasa -

from ebther London, Dublin or New York, and
It would have taken plua no matter what
direction he had taken.

The Poas alludes to the murder as a start.
llng prof ocf the discipline and determInation
of the secret order exlsting lu Ireland.

The DaiIy Nws ay the atory of the
assassiation clearly shows in the peculiarly
certain way ln vahih this avenger of blood
ha covertaken bis vloiim that theI murder
party lu Ireland muat have sn extremely
keen secret police organistion. Save
GuiteAu, It addr, no recent criminal bas ex-
cited so much attention as Carey. While his
murders lato be deplored, and the people feel
only disgust et bis care-, bis death can but
bring terror to the hete of other Informera.

Tte Sandard says It would only be affecta-
tion ta pretend that the death of any such
notorion individunal o Carey would excite
sympathy. Hs desth must lnevitably behall-
ed by the Irish as a great victory for the In-
vincibles.

The .Times regards Curey's death as s pub!lo
misfortune. While he was the worse apoci.
mon of a bad class, he was but the lnstr:-
ment which socured justice for the Ptonix
Park tragedy, anu d veuld bave bedn veil
for Eugiand If ho eaald have lived te dofy
the Invincibles.

The Dublin Nois says that while his death
cannot but giva joy te the real friends of Ire.
land, It la aiso a menace, and the uanhappy
event gives proof, if thar wete needed, that
the elements of danger continus to exit.

LroNDO, July 31-it now appears atI
Csaey's wile, with ber savon ctii-
rer-, under the aliuss of Power, sacured
their passage lu Dublin by steamer
"Hinfauns Castle," which sailed fromu
London a faw days lator. They
went la the sterage lu ider, no doubt, te
avert suspicion. Er. Crey had undoubtedly
been watched and was the clue which O'Dan.
nell and the avengera followed, for two days
alter Mrs. Carey had made her arrangements
ta sail, O'Donnel, who bad meanwhile
been posted from DubliD, aise tok pas.
age nlthe saine steamer, taking bis wite

with him. The avengers belleved that
the sarest way to fiud Carey was te
follow hie wife, and their hopes have beeu
fully realized, hie tragic death at Port Eliz.
both as detaied ln these despatches provlug
that they were not mistaken and that O'Don.
neil must have beau certain of his game wheu
ho found himselrf on board sLip wIth Krs.
Carey and ber sevn childdren.

LoxSac, J 017 31.-lt tas beau secertainsai
tha O'Donnell had an infernal machine with
hlm for the purpose of blowlug up the shlp if
he ialled te aingle out Oarey, feeling sure that
Carey was on board. Mra. Carey did not In-
dicate Carey's identity ntif they were onaring
Fort Efizabeth. The cnquiry by the magis-
trate lUie the affair la proceoding.

Caey aved off his abondant whlskero
alter leaving Kilmainham.

MOURINING BALTIMORE.

FUNERALS oP MANY viCTIMs or TUS REVINT
DiQA5fB--OrsTaESsING 5cENES-ALt. THE
EoDrs o T[riraOST NeT Ta REcovjinBD.

BÀLTIKORU, Jtlty 27.-Th etrecs of the aw.ul
calamity at, Tivoi, in which scores or excur-
sionists were drowned, are sUil plainly appar-
ent ln every quarter or t oeity. itscsimated
by the0 polilas est more thaunfot,-- persons are
still misaing, but. by sene thii'e number la
thought te be far above the Mnaingure, toufh
the lquiaros maade by perta for misaing seoa-
tires aud friands p astEr Juattes the police
authorities In placing tht number of dead
above 100.

There vere more tian thirty fanerais or vie-
timetofthe fivoil disaster iii tbiM cip lta day,
aud thirty-tlve more remain 10 be burled to-
morrow. There were ton imtuerais In the paec
of itree blocksain the noribwest section ofthe

aity, sud ila square on terling atroet, in
Nesibesat Balimore. Corpus Christi Chiurch.
o! which moest o! the victime were membera,
was drapedI n mourning, and the services were
Tory sat.

TOUCHrwO SCENE IN cHUROI.
The most plteous scene was at the faneral of

the McAnamy aaiy-fsther, inessud ae
chîltiren. But euslittis bey vas saveti, andi ho
only aster adesperatestruggle. The lour colins
wer brrought incoeaia ane nother and placot
tageibor on a catafalque befera tue sitar.
Father Btarr, siter the usual service, endea-
vored te say a few words te the congregation-
Coumencig vlth:-' Yu cannot know bey I
toit virsu I steod tuse, .on the vbarf, sud ssw
my people drowning. Wllingy i wouild have
given my life t aBave them. One thlng only I
couit do-I gave tbem ail absoluton-" £e
coutl go ne furtiror. but. bendlug is heati upon
bis banes and bowing in the pulpit. scbbed
aloud. Hs eobs wereo beard ail over the con-
gregatlon, and men and women wept like
ailidren-

ANOTHEa QUADRUPLE t15RBAL.
Anotber-of the saddest funerals was ebat of

the family of MrP. Mary Mctaagblin, consist-
log cf borsoîf sud trne arnali ohi dren->fary,

aito ansd Joh-aged respetivelyr nt, thir-
teao and eleven years. The remains et the
motter rested in a vaiut asaket sud Lote ey
the chilteincolu ssets cf vwhite. A atosdy
streamu of visitors kept pouring into their rosi-
douce, No.110 sterling street, until the lime of
the funeral, which took place at ton a'clock.Thc soeran procession, beach-a by the tearse
bearlng tir maine o fthe motther, folowet b
tre aers with those of the culdren, pro-
oeedtdta Ut. Jobn'a Churcr, wvire Bey. Pa
tter James Mtlevtt conuioctedtne service?.

The streeta along the route ta the church were
througed witih persons, manry oif whom stooad
with hose uncovesed as thé esom coLeg
meved siovir by. But fewverasons voro adi-
mitted into thehurah where Fathes MoDevîtt
delivered the followink addresi--

FATUrE zLDEnrT'S ADDnEs.
tMa etels ou dtan eoiot a ite ai-

lai deparieai, tirrouigirtire moe cf Gel. rosi lu
pesce. Hov beautifil nd tfaitLi ad hepernl
sud loving,and withal hew sweet,sre these cou-
cladin ved eto th eacred iurgy iIt. lenoS
Indeed, ne worda of mine would add te tire
aolenmn ImpressIon of this occasion, uer convey

more ernhatallay to yoar minddg tt pres-
alvaya read.' a fs-w heurs sc, sud these
vires sacre r elies nre nov before ns vont
forthl ai nt jpns1easc uir udnbutye
,aoy ment Nov they are co1lu death. Dark,oid vators oced ares them sud boittht ta heir atir umbracsr until fairnt
forth in the dsrknss to meet thre Ail seing

an sd bsjadged sud rewardediacecrdiug t
rendes te ery mas ds lois deéSd.
Nov sadli Dut s moment befeoe and thé stars
ci Lean atone doen upon them,.sud thon thre
mocu wy Ighd Sken taoeuiL.y Bat tioi
whrs? Mretsloaed tohoawsi Pray for
tm. May they rest lu peace."

BIFOSBD!l
MdOEBMOII'S LITTLE CAME
The History of His Doings ià

mvontreal.

TiE KYSTERY H11ICK J(UJNQ IAOo'
Klx UNRAYELLED.

Hie Trno Designs in Canada--A Chain.
of Circumstantial Evidence against.
him-Ho wants to Blow up the
Queen's Statue - Disowned by
O'Donovan Rossa-What the Most
Prominent New York IrishmeL.
think of him-Afraid of being Sh0t
in New York-" A Guilty ConI
science," &a.

Thet irst intimation Tus Por had of the
arriva! of the now notorious James MoDer-
mOtt In Moatreal was the report that a cela-
brated " Irish suspect" had made hie appear-
once at the S. Lawrence Hal, and had givea
come wonderfaL acounts ol how he bad
escaped from the clutchesa of the Englilsi au-
thorities il tork, whore ho was wanted lor
complicity in a dynamite conspiracy. It Was
added by our Informant that hé vas vesy out-
speoken lu advocating what he called salentifia
7.rfare-in fact, dangerouuly so-whre it
was considered he was on British sol!. A
repreosentative of this paper calied on hlm,
and, fromb is gentlemanly appearance and
jovial manners-not te s> anything of a
happy kuack ho had fore tory.tl.ing-found
him qulte an interasting stranger. Ha seemed
"hait alleow, Wll met,- with everybody, had
the enfre intto the best solety, and was

WLED "D DUD
at the St. James Club. H seemed to bave
plenty of epending money, and this was a
point la hi favor 'with ail Who met hdm. He
haled fre Brooklyn, where ho sald ho wa
part owner In a newpaper. By prolfeon 1e
was a journalist, and had been conuected witbt
nearly very important journal la New York
whotherI n the capacity af reporter or corne.-
ptndent. fis business lu Montreal was tomaku
arrangements for his son's college education
Hies son, a boy of about thirteon, aocompanli
him, and was here for some dayp, but wu
flually sent back to Brooklyn. fis anlimited
supplyet money gave people the idea that
he mut bav been a very successful
journaliat, which wa not hard ta
beleve lanvew or the clever and enlightead
way In whlicb he isaussed ail questions witr.
the exception ef Irish one, Mhen ehacstaily
becaere

& RAInTU
To Ta Per he salid he wold give Lis first

interview, althogh he a d been caied upon
by represaentalves from ail the other papers.
Accordingly, asdcar reaisia vii rember, &
lengthy interview vas pubiledvireie cor,-
tulainedsay original ideasand forcible argu-
ments, althoagb sinewhat verging in favor of-
pijelcal force bclng empiayed te fartes lie'
acaecf Lroiaud. Sema daje altarwsrdrl,
tovever, ire gave w-ont ta seme ecaudaleas-
sengiments le a reporter of thisitm ee, ad IL
was then tht ho was first looked upaon with
suspicion. Toar>parties te denled usiug
sucb etrerg terme as ha vas repated te have
used la the Winess, but se he never publishd.
any denial of the, which he couid have
easily dcne, hewas at once avoided and
looked upon with distrast. Moreover, at th
conclusion of the interview ie avows his in-
tention of leaving the country as soons a what.
he had said appeared In print, but strange ta
say, he was uIn Montres for over a week afte-
wards.

BSaapecting his true character, Ta. Posr set
to work tle disover who he was and what his
antocedants were. By' communicating wilt
several of the most prominent Iriahmen In
New York and Brooklyn, of ail Irish political
aiades, It was ascertained tat he was

DIsraUSTED a ALLaLaIDl i
whie a charge of bming an Ifnormer war
hanging oyer his ead. A leading man
wote. "We have heard stores of MoDer-
moiS, bai have netBeaenun>'y positive picaf-
tira would IndicAte heltL barebes pcrimi-
nally connected witi the arrebt of those mon
In Cork; and while ho may net by any mean-
be considred a amodol man or patriot, w
would tardly care tesay hels ality cf wha
Iras been attributed to him vithot better
knowledge than we now have., Soms parties
here, I understani, claim to have proof agaouts
MoD h., vhcm vohave knon simpi> aun
able, reclieui journaliat and politialan o un-
blushing Chek nd audacity', whrhas ha

sosgood peint, ead vrked tes Ireland
lums tiraS seese tise, ne doub*, the.

propar eues. Walie an Ontspoken sadvocate
of varios meana of variea agatnai England1MoDemotthaslor eo far au vo oan lasa
becn admittedi to the cosunses ai auny sealoton
cf tirs Revoiutionary party"

Anoter' very' prominent brishan vrols:
"TYour telegrm sud leter eceivedi. The
tslogrsm I ansvered yesterd s>. MeDermot.
le reported tby Bouaa's poople hs r(ulih whbom
ho vas sffilated) So tive boss the Informer
in thé Feathe.sioo.Oerk dynamite affair..
lamée McDeormot, of ·Brook!' teà mas.
meant b>'DavItS, mnd thé on. at presenflat,
-Mentrse' las aboheiroan ad s bold seu~
uloaurffian. Hem u was'~

CoUiudo 6th pq.

r,

has summoued a specIL menot -measures to prevent hie escape. Accordingganiuming comamspeclai meeting cf tie or- to the latest accounts ,the morder accarred utgrang coima texet he National Legue sea. Carey was not kIlled ontrlght, but diedfor Friday next. Ho la te trav-5speclally eirorti>' aller te vas eot.
from London to be present, and although the shortly after he was shot.

ostensible object of the meeting la to consider
the advisablUty of the National League tak-
ing over the work and the books of the Man-
sien House Committee for the relief of evited
tenante, l sla certain that the subject of or-
ganisig the country more vigorously than
tas bean uattempted aince the suppression of
the Land League, ll be discussed, and in-a
mediate action proposed. The time le mos
propitious for this work. Recent evants have
prspared thesvay fer s te operlng cf f
tLe Iand question, while the dail i -
creasing complications of the Glad-
atone Governtment offer an opportanity for
puatiug forward the National question slso. ..
The victory of the Monaghan election and the
Imposing character of recent public demon-
strations--raalling the best days of the Land
Lague agltation-ladiete a desire on the
part of he country ta marshal Its forces once
more ln the fight against landlordiim and
Dublin Caste rale.

The Tory Landlord party h jpratically
accepted the solution of the land question
contained ln the programmeo the National
Luague, and the impending general election
will see the Liberale replaced ln power by the
Conservatives. This means the settlement
of the agrarian war of Ireland by the next JAMES CAREY.
Government on the basis of péasant propri-
etary, wth, of course, full compensation to DOxEL NanENDEaED QUIETIY,the lanidlords for allowing themselves to be
putchased out. The fuît mgnificance was roned and surrendered te tie police
Of this rapid development of the Irish social when the Melrose arrived aPort El.abeth.
revolution S scarcely recognlsed by even Our fDaN», July 30.-A large crowd gathered
own people, and the necaessty of concentrat- te-nîght in front of Carey's late residenc,
ing national attention thereon, and preparing cheering loudly because the informer had
the country for what may be the final oettle- been killed. The authorities believe O'Don-
ment of a contet that tas gone on- for con. iell was implicated three years go l an at-
turtee, will probably euggest to the organisng tempt toà
committee the desirability of caling anotherBLOW UP rs itsz noua;
convention this fall. Such a itep would not London- and eacaped with Cbkman te New
fail to be productive of good resulta. The York. The Government selected Africa as
terms which a Conservative Government wll the safeet place for Carey. It la doubtful
Insist upon for the lanilords are sure to be whether he knew hie destination before sail.
generous at the expense of the farmerasand Ing. It was not revealed to the police wo
people of Ireland ; and as landlordiem iras took him from Dublin to London.
been the vanquished force la the social Nzw Yon 1 July 30-Irishmen expresa the
straggle it must not, be permitted to opinion that Caey rietly deserved his death.
dictate Its own conditions of surrender. The leadlng Irish Nationalits olalm tobe
The time, therefore, tas cone when ignorant of any organzed effort to follow
the branches of the National Leagq Carey, although they admit thst his doom was
thtoughout Ireland ehould be put iA certain.
active working order and the voice of the LomDoN, July 31.--ODonnell ecured a
country be caleid upon, lu convention, to passage for himself and wife on the Rame
make known lis demandesand resolve, for steamer. Carey died without speaking.
the benefit of oas adversarles and guidance O'nonnele s an Iri American. He denied
of our pubo representative men. who Carey was previons to his arrival ai

'a T PAaMEnrAB PAiBTYCaps Town. Itlaereportrd that an infernal
is being thrust, by force of elrcumatanse, machine was ound n O'Donnell's posser-
into the fore-front of the dual contest for siEon.
national and social reform. It la uselese ta LoNDON, July 31.-O'Donnell, Who aot
regret ii-it las fat whih lmut be recog- Carey, the informer, was accOmpanied from
nised. Many will hold w th the opinion that England by hiis ife Who appeared on inti-
it would bave been better to have the party mate steras with Carey and family on the
representing the vewa of Ireland ln West- voyage.
minster rather than guiding popular action The lime pronounces the death of Carey
sud determining popular policy ln obedience a public misfortune. The murder le calcalat-
to paiiamentary expediency. The events of ed to encourage daring lawlcaauese.
the past "year bave reversed the position Joy was caused la Ireland by the inform-
of the national forces, 'and those who, er's death and the proof that many elements
like myself, would preter boing lin the front ci danger still exist there. Third cls berths
of the battle must not lay down thoir arms on the steamer"i Kinfauns Gastion were sc-
because the order of fight bas been changed cured on June 30 at the Dablin office for
mince the Land League osmpsig wsw Port EllaDeth leo a Mr Pwasud T7 ahild-
ended. ion, wtioh la v oitte u eexact anar-

Evry energy of every party la Ireland, op ber of James Carey's family.
posed to the national causé, la being now put- LONDo, July 31.-AOthe mccUaifl i
forth te cruh Mr. Parnell'a parliamontary Oarey's murder would indicate tiai thé hoot-
following. Landlords, Tories, Whigs, UICaw- ing had been done at sesa and thst the in-
tholias"I and political renegades generally, former had dlid laSr on arrirg ut Port
are proposing to sink their commen differ,. Ellambeth. The Dailg TakgrpI layS O the
enoes nlaunaunhol alliance against the na affair that no one ean affect to lament the
tionalit leader at tLe ooming general eloo death of Carey, yet ie had bon a witness for
tion. The or sla to b"cOonotstiuonalist % justice and his morder wa tbe.lOvellng ofe
against Land Leaguore, Ilaw and order. the pistoi directly t law and order and the
against revolution. Theretrn i Hely fo iwhole social system, as ll airSathe sminder
an Ulater conatitumncy bas mddened thé- of the batieul .aplzrt vIth which the
WeetBritisha element witih rage,a as a se uurvlyos cf .0arey, .Brady, Eelly and
prisa, thé '0cnnor Don boem their ompanions wse likly to prosecute thes
put forward for Wexford ; ' aguaint waronu aity mtredyorgmased. ThesMe

(Congumid on n 4A Pape. paper believes that the murder vas orde d


